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a corporation of Danish settle la
-- it svf triA ermintrv. J

t i i rv-- i ri nI- - ey, which It was sought to transfer here
after the New Tork boxlngx commission
refused to Issue a license for It within its
jurisdiction at this time.Brooklyn and 'rir P Rosenbladt of Council!

t'loiTe rhiff of the medical and

..riai aff. T. C. lensen, former
chief of police of Council Bluffs,

He's vto Be Dempsey's Next
Opponent for Boxing Crown:j New York Win;

Champions Lose

l:, Superbas Beat Boston ;jGiants
Beat Chicago; Pirates Wal-- ,

lop Reds Twice, Adams

And Ponder Pitching.

superintendent.

Four to One Placed

On the G.0.R Nominee ,
.

i
New York. Sept. 22. At odds of

4 to 1. $16,000 was wagered today
that Senator Harding would be the
next president of the United Sta.es.
This amount represented the "long
end of one bet, according to the
brokerage house in Wall street
which is holding the monev. The
same firm. says it has a flood of
Harding money to bet at the same
odds but that all the Cox money
Wiuj far offered would -- not exceed
$3,000, and'eomes mostly from curb ,
Itrokers who want 6 f o 1. These
odds are nie longest ever recorded
in any presidential election at this
early stage.

Philadelphia trade unions are pan-
ning to have their own educational
institution.

Danish Hospital
In City Dedicated

Fenger.. Institution, Memorial

to Danes Lost In War, to Be"
In Operation In a Week.

Dedication of the new Fenger hos-

pital, Twenty-sixt- h street and

Dewey" avenue, v memorial to sons
and daughters of Danish blood who
died in the world wa was held at
2 p. m. yesterday.

Fred Peterson was chairman of
the exercises., V. S. gave
the invocation and V. R. Stabey the
dedicatory prayer. Talks were made
by Rev. G. B.' Christiansen, Rev. N.
P. Gravengaard, Mayor Smith, Dr.
K. C. Henry, Frank V. Lawson, Oluf
Bondo, Sophus Neble and T. Her-nianso- n.

t
The first patients will be received

within a week. Capacity of the hos-

pital is for 200 patients. The build-
ing is five stories high and. with the
nurses' home, cost

Fenger hospital is named for a
celebrated surgeon who came to
Chicago from Denmark. It is the,
only 'Danish memorial hospital in
the United States and is owned by

,:r ;.

Brooklyn, Sept. 22. Bfooklyn
'? drove another nail in the National

'. league pennant today by beating
,la . Boston, 3 to 2. Smith kept the six

hits well scattered. "The Dodgers
... : bunched hits for runs in the third

and fifth while Konetchy connected
! with a hamer in the eighth.

BOSTON. BROOKTf.V.
AB.H.O.A.! AB.H.O.A.

l 7:.

; rewell, cf 4 1 5 0 Olson, a 4 115
i Mann. If 4 0 3 u'Jonnaion.lD J 5

Sullivan. rf 4 1 ".Griffith, rf 4 0 0

Hnlke, lb 3 1 V Wheat, If 4 A 0
floeckel. 3b 4 0.0 1' Myers, at 4 1 0
IMarun'e, ss 4 l 1 IKnnetrhy.lb S J 16

fflowdy, c S 1 3 J'Kllduff, 2b S 1 3

4rVfrii, 2h 1 1 3 Miller, c S I 6
U'llllnitlm.D i 0 Smith, p 3 1 1

?ONiH.- -
1 0 01

!?, Totals 30 10 ST IS

'Bulled, for Holke In ninth.
w4rio8ton 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3

Runs: Sulllvin. Konetrhy 5. Millar.fi' Errors: Hnlke. Wilier. Two-baa- s hlta:"AlWtrhv Miliar tt Tlome run:
Kllduff.

,Z; Ioilblo plays: Smith anil Knnetrhv?'!!- Smith, Kllduff and Konetchy. Left on

..j bases: Boston. S: Hreoklyn. 1. Basra on
halls: Off Fllllnglm. 2: off Smith. 3.

rtj Strurk out: By Kllllnglm. 1; by Smith.
6. Passed ball:, Mliler. - tmplres: Har- -

T.irwu uu jic.onmicK. rime: i:.l.
Bill

Grand Jury Probe
Ball Game Opens

V.

Only One Player So Far-Ha- s

Been Subpoenaed to

Testify.
X

Chicago, Sept. 22. Grand jury in

vestigation of alleged gambling by
base ball players in last year's world
series between the Chicago American
and Cincinnati National league
clubs and of charges that the Philadelp-

hia-Chicago National league
game of August 31 was "fixed" for
Philadp mhia to win. bep-a- here to
day. A dozen base ban officials.
players and' writers had been sub-

poenaed and it was announced that
others probably' would be called be-

fore the hearing was concluded.
Indications were that the hearing

might last several weeks. The only
player known to have been sub
poenaed so far is Jacob (Rube) Ben
ton, pitcher for the New York Na
tional league club. Assistant Prose-cut- of

Replogh: today declared he
had been informed that Benton had
been approached with an offer of
$750 to "throw" a game and that
the jury would ask Benton "what
a certain player Had said to him
about throwing games."

President B. B. Johnson of the
American league, President Comis
key of the Chicago American league
club, President William Veeck of
the Chicago National leaetie club.
Benton, Bert Collier, the latter a
well known sports "dopester," and
several base ball reporters we're or-
dered to appear today.

Race Course at Tia Juana
Given to Jim Coffroth

San Diego, Cal.; Sept. 22. Posses
sion ot the lijuana race track has
reverted to James W. Coffroth under
a decision rendered by Judge Robles
l.i ares in lijuana, according to an
nouncement here today. About two
weeks-ag- a writ of attachment
against the track was secured by a
Lower California land company
trom the court of first instance. Cof-
froth appealed and secured a re-

versal. -

Chesno Injures Shoulder.
Dave Chesno, one of Coach

Adams' best bets for a line position
on his Omaha university eleven.
wrenched his shoulder so badlv
during practice last night, he will
be out of the game the rcst of the
week. v

With the squad .growing larger
every day as men come back to
school the field yas crowded with
candidates 'yesterday who were
put through their paces in- - the
shade of the gym.

Coach Adams continued his pol-- .
icy of a thorough " signal practice
and added Nong forward '

passing
drill, i x ..

Ray Wilson Throws Brown.
Burwell, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ray Wilson of Burwell de-

feated Dick Brown of Hamburg,
la., last night in a fast and furious
wrestling match. Wilson took the
first fall in 15 minutes with a body-scisSo- rs

and arm lock, and the sec-
ond in 14 minutes with a chin hold
in which his opponent gave up. Ar-
nold Garska and Virgil Walker
gave a preliminary, and
both boys showed class. . Wilson
will tour the state this winter and

nicnoias kjiis L,naiK v

Up a Total of 2,795
Last night's Omaha Bowling league

scores were of a mixed variety. Last
week's sticky ninways were missing
and any roller looking for alibis had
to fall back on the old sore thumb.
The Nicholas Oils were tn good form
and chalked up a total of 2,795, win-

ning but one from the Woodward
Candy Co. In the individual compe-
tition W'artchow copped all honors,
with a 661 total. Other high rollers
were: Maurer, 636; Jedlicka, 612;
Buttlett. 610; Barron, 607; Ole John-
son, 605.

Other scotes were:
- t.REATKB OMAHA I. AO IE.

Beildeos. Omaha- - Alleys.
Shaw 181 177 149;Radford 155 181 182
Norgard 178 179 2ll:McCabe 1C4 165 218
F.JKrath 160 211 177London 151 159 162
Coleman 147 160 168'Winter 124 131 143
Olson 170 141 18;::Kuhry 158 158 198

Total 836 86gr387l Total 752 794 90J
Woodwards C'andiesJWhynot Nicholas Oil.
Larson 190 1119 2r3iKlauck 1G8 200 195
Wallace 210 173 m'jtadlna ,166 191 173
Rice 162 193 lSSlHmtlelt 163 266 192
Grosk'us 154 176 177iZarp 164 220 163
Fletcher 161 148 171 Zlinmerti 180 176 179

Total 877 858 931, Total 831 1042 9011

nDmaha Nnt'l. Bank. Nourae
Dyck 170 145 161 Mauer 232 214 190
Wills , 192 159 170 Hamer'w 142 169 169
Krug 163 133 171 Johnson 189 223 193
Jedlicka 211 209 192 McCoy 182 128 197
Blakenty 193 184 147'Cinan 189 224 164

-- I

Total 929 830 838i Total 934 948 118
Bowen Furniture. Independent.BarronN191 180 256IPearson 141 137 138

Krltsehcr 129 180 ISIiPerdue 169 136 138
Scinle 139 138 19siYore 176 179 190
Jlirosh 180 209 161 Snyder 189 180 164
Wartc'w 202 257 20J Collins 173 185 158

Total 841 944 9841 Total 847 817 782
Beau Itrummel. Omaha Towel Supply.

Martin 1 70 179 157Younger 182 189. 174
Devine 193 162 168lpiambeck 188 W5 166
Koran 167 201 16Kent - 148 145 165
Wesley 216 285 181lReese 139 187 Hi
HunCton 149 181 lSCiMillson 136 167 181

Total 895 958 83 Total 773 863 813

Field Seats at World's
Series. Put Up to $2

New York, Sept.. 22. Ball park
strap hangers will have to pay $2
for the privilege of standing at the
world's series, it was announced to-

day at Ebbets field, Brooklyn.
Pavilion seats will sell at $1. The

general public will not even have the
privilege of buying box seats, the
price of which 'lias been fixed at
$5. These seats arc to be reserved
for stockholders in the club and for
pat-rotl- s who have occupied boxes
during; the season.

nu granastana seats will be re
served. The 13 rear rows of tl
grandstand are available at $3 a
ticket; nine rear rows, upper grand-
stand, $3; nine front rows, lower
grandstand, $5; seven front rows, up
per grandstand, $5. 1

If the third and fourth games are
not played at Ebbets field monev
will be refunded. In the event of a
fifth game at the field, holders of
stubs from previous tickets will be
favpred in the distribution. Field
scats are at $2.

WITH THE.
SSL.

Leavenworth, H pt. 21. Jack 'Johnson,
serving sentence for violation of the Mannact. boxed three bouts of three rounds
e.ich with three other inmates of th re.i- -
eral- - penitentiary today. Johnson appearedto De in good condition.

Boston. Sept. 21. Thei state hnxlnir
commission again today Refused to au- -

horlze a bout in Which Jack ftemtwnw
heavyweight champion, was to bo one of
the contenders. Members of the com-
mission said that Dempsey would be al
lowed to fight in this state only against a
lrglcal contender for hia title. The nm.
posed bout which was turned down todaywas one between Bill Brennan and Jjiemp- -

""7 .'V V M

Vilif! riUshnrgh Wins Iiilre."
, Pittsburgh, sept. Pittsburgh vcn

i$to MttiM from Cincinnati today, ,2 to
and 3 to I ' j

m, A. lams outilltched Ltique In the first
. He ke',e tH visitors' five hltam. scattered. The first run was scored in
til: lh" 'our,h Innlnir. on hlta by ftouthworth
;"Tand Bamhart. Tin-- other run wan rcgls-t-r- d

In the eevenin on Trayrmr'a double,
lan,l slugles by Hchtmdt and Adams.

4 The Beds scored their only fun In the,
j6tei-oni- ) rontfst on an orror hltfh was
ilSJfollowed by a hit. r

Jtt, First game:
idla' riKrriWATT piTem-lti-ii- r

Foot Ball Material

Of Colleges for 1920
Is Below Standard

New York. Sept. 22. College foot
ba for 1920 will not be uo to the
standard of 1919.

The reason is simple enough.
There are not as many experienced
players available as there were last
year. Furthermore foot ball in the
years o come probably will fall be-lti- w

the unusual heights reached in
1919. --

The superiority of 1910 foot ball
was the direct outcome 6t the war.
The stars of 1916 and" 1917 seasons
returned to the gridironfter a year
or two in Uricle Sam's army-- a year
or two which meant much in the ma-

turing of athletic ability.
Then the war ended and the 1919

season saw the1 return of the old
stars to finish' their college careers.
They came back two years oldei
thanthe ordinary college senior
who is just rounding; out his period
of activity on the gridiron.i And, of
course, they came back' from war
sturdier, stronger and more fit than
ever.

Last year the team that did not
have from 10 to 22 letter men to
draw from was the exception. This
year the big schools will have from
five to 10 letter men as a nucleus
for the 1920 campaign.

Then rgain there is a paucity of
star players for this season that is,
men who had been picked for

or elevens
before they answered the call to
arms and joined forces with the
greatest team tha United Statesor
any other nation'ever sent into the
field.

The season is here again. Gone is
"Chick" Ifarley of Ohio State and
Eddie Casey of Harvard, the two
wonder backs of last season. Gone
is Rodgers, the sensational West
Virginia fullback. Gone also are a
great many others. N

But. this situation docs not mean
the season of 1920 will be mediocre
in any way. It simply means the
"back to' normal" program which is
affecting the stratas of American life
since the conclusion of the war.

The 1920 foot ball teams will not
have as many seasoned stars in their
lineups as in 1919, but the game will
be just as hotly contested.

Harvard Has 51 Candidates.
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 25. Har-

vard's foot ball squad has been re-
duced to 51 men. Three tentative
elevens are in action during daily
practice on Soldiers' field and with-
in the concrete walls pt the stadium.

Ix
Holt County Corn Crop

In No Danger From Frost
O'Neill, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The Holt county corn crop, one

of the heaviest in the history of the
coutitj-- , will be past all danger of
injury from freezing by Saturday
night, providing the present fair
weather continues until'Nhat time.
All but a very few fields already
have dried sufficiently to assure that
there will be very little, if any, soft
corn. The average yield will be
around 25. bushels, including the
stock range sections, which ordi-
narily are not corn producing.

Mjl AB.H.tA.i ' AB.H.O.A.
fir.itn, ib 413 i lillee, if. j I- Taubert. lb 4 0 11

!rV;roh, 3h 8 11 2!!outh'th,W i 1 2 0
, I UOUjah, cf 4 0 1 Outsha w.Sb 4 1 1

t5j J)uncnn. I( 4 1 0'Harnhart.3b S 1 0
it 'enle, rf 4 0 o'rtrtmrn, lb 3 1 U
(fci'frane. ta 3 1 t'Traltinr. as 3 1 t
fe"Wlngn, ti 3 1 lirVhmtdt. c ,1 1 2

tsj.e'luo.ue, p 1 0 1 Adams, p S 2 0

iSe 1 0

iju;inr. p oo 0! Totala 30 I 27 10

iSJ '"lat" at mi
Ik2' fttl It J.uiua In the cifrhth
rtt':r Inrlnhatl . 0 u 0 0, 0 0 0
iSfc l'lttnliUrKh . 0 0 0 1 0 61 0 X

Southworth, Tralnor. Errora: Dau- -

fliTt, Crane. Two-bas- e hits: Crane.
Stolen bases: tlroh (t). Sacrifice hits:

Sumnta. Houble plays: Crane to
.. P..ith to naubcrt: Roush to Wluiro. Left

ixit'on bases: t'lnclnnntl, 6: Plttsburth, 6:
isos on balls: Oft Adams. 1. Hits: Off

;Luque, 3 In seven: off Rlnn, bona
trUfnln(f. Struck out: Hy Adams, 2. LosingTf pitcher:, I.uriue. I'mplrcs: O'Day anil

--

,Mgiey. Time: 1:25.
tZZ' rsnie:
2ZU CINCINXATT. I riTTSBl'ROH.

'AT THE
THEATERS

TUB Orphcum, htre the musical
A,T revue, "l.a Spirit de MardI Gras,

is the headline ttractlon. the per
formance Is not to start this afternoon
until after the parade has passed the the-
ater. The headline attraction has Amelde
Victoria as the chief vocalist and dancer.
A prominent feature Is the spirited work
of the alx Instrumentalists, known as the
MardI tiras Sextet. Reslsta offers one of
the featured acts of the show. She Is

the young girl no man ran lift. What
strange power It Is that keeps her on the
floor when muscular men strive to raise
her, no person has been able to guess.
Tne laughing hit of the bill Is contributed
by the eccentric comedians. Eddie Kane
and Jay Herman. They offer what they
call a ragtime cocktail, it Is a show this
week which excellently fits the spirit of
carnival week.

With a complete change of program at
the Empress theater today, the manage-
ment Is offering a show of unusual varl-et-

with lots nf fun In store for the little
folks and eroVnups, too. Kmmetfa Ca-

nines. 11 high-strun- dogs,
will present an unusual program of Inter-
esting stunts hitherto th.iught impossible
by natives of tlogdom. A satire on y

conditions, entitled "Are Tou
Is the offering of Ted Cleveland

a:id I'ega-- Dowrey. The Sargent brothers
will offer, a lnglng and Instrumental
number, and the Three Falcons, who bill
themselves "Laughs. Thrills, Miuair. win
exhibit new. original and extremely dare-devill-

stunta.

This week Mr. Oolden is presenting
Or. e I,a Ru and Hale Hamilton as

at the IlrnndelH thenter. in a comedy
of optimism entitled "Dear Me." Mr.
Golden has already given many delightful
evidences of his discernment .as a pro-
ducer, this having ben dlpclosed In his
"Three Wlsa Fools," "Mghtnin' " and
"Turn to the Bight," all of which are
enorinouH successes.

Augustus Pltou, Inc.. will present Flskc
O'Hara, artist, at the Brandels next Sun-
day In a new romantic Irish' comedy-dram- a,

"Springtime In Mayo." written by
Anna Nichols Duffy. Among the new
and dulcet melodies the popular actor- -

singer will render during the action of
the play are A Bit n-

- the Brogue,
"Springtime in Mayo," "Top o' the Morn
ing," "The Lilac Tree" and "Don t Tou
Love to lream or Dear Lia ireiana.
Scats now selling.

visitors are including an
afternoon or evening at tha Gayisty in
their plans for a good time while in
Omaha thla week, a fact shown by the
great attendance being accorded everj
periormanee given by the famous Ne-

braska comedian, Ed Iee Wroth, and
his beat ahonw; The laughs come thick
and fast when the 'nimltable Ed is on
the stage, and the girls constituting the
big chorus are unusually pretty. This
afternoon the curtain will not rise "until
after the parade passes the Gayety.

Attend the

A!VKTISKMF.NT.

Mrs. Monroe Is

Much Gratified

By the Result

Makes Statement About lan-la- c

for Benefit o Olhers

Who Are Suffering.
as,

"I feel it my duty to let the publi
know about my experience with
Tanlac so that others may be ben-

efited by this medicine as Iwas,"
said Mrs. B. Monroe, residing at I!
South Hydraulic - street, Wichita
Khu.. a few days ago.

"I had no appetite and the little
I managed to eat did not digest
properly, but would sour and causi
Eas to form on my stomach. I had
severe headaches and sometini'es m
heart would palpitate so fast that it

frightened me, I had frequent dizzy
spells and at times everything would
seem to turn dark before my eyes
and I would have i& catch hold ol
something to keep from falling. I ,

was extremely nervous and the least
little noise out ot. tne ordinary
would startle me. and JU never en
joyed a good night's rest. Finally
I became so weak ana rundown mac
1 had to take to my bed and stay
there for seven long weeks.

"I hiive only taken two bottles f
Ta.ilac and I am both surprised and
delighted with the wonderful results
that I obtained. I have a splendid
appetite now and eat anything I
vant without palpitation, dizziness
or headaches, and my sleep is sound
Mid restful. My nerves are in per-fcc- '.

condition and I have gained
wonderfully in weight and strength.
In fact, since taking Tanlac I feel
like an entirely different woman. I
am praising this medicine to all my
friends."

Tanlac. is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com

pany's stores. Harvard rharniaey
and West End Pharmacy. Also
Focrest and Meany Drug Company
in South Omaha and Benson Pharm
acy, Beuson, and the leading drug-

gist in each city and town through-
out the state f Nebraskar

)

t. . AB.H.O.A.! AB.H.O.A.
sth, b 4 1 4 Slnmbee, If I 0 1

Aautert, lb 3 2 5 1 Carey, cf ,3 1 1

wlroh. 3b 1 0 I TIerney, 2b 2
" RoiiHh, cf4 4 0'Nlchols'n rf 4 if"Himean. If 1 1 0!tiarnhart,3b 4

,JKeale, rf 2 3 oorlmm. lb S 1 12

i('ran. sa 1 4 2lTralnor 3 1 3

j.amWinpo, c 0 3 2lHaeffner c 3 0 5

Bao Johnson First
; Witness at Probe of

Base Ball Charges

Chicago, Sept. 22. Ban Johnson,
president of the American league,
was the first witness called today
when the Cook county' grand jury
opened its "investigation of reports
tlr.-i- t base ball games had been
"thrown" by players. DTe grand
jury is inquiring particularly into
the recent allegations involving Chi-

cago National league players in a
game with Philadelphia here last
month, and rumors that there was
something wrong . in last year's
world's series.

Charles A. Comiskcy and William
Veeck, presidents of the Chicago
American and ; Chicago National
league clubs, respectively, were
called after Johnson testified. '

Jacob (Rube) Benton, pitcher "for
the New York Giants, who was
asked to appear today to tell what
he knows about a report that a
former Cub player offered him $750
to lose a game, telegraphed Assistant
State's Attorney Hartley Replogle
that he will be here tomorrow after-
noon to testify.

Base ball writers of Chicago pa-pe- ts

were t.o testify this afternoon.
Judge Charles A. McDonald an- -

nouriced that base ball pools and lot
teries will be investigated after
jury completes ats inquiry into
charges of fixed games.

The greatest
' balloon factory in

the United States is located at Ak-

ron, 0. I

ADVERTISEMENT.

iaf T"Uther, ptie's
0 0 niPonder, p 3 0 0 0
0 0 oj
0 0 ol Totals 28 7 27 1C

Totals 33 8?410!
Batted for Reulher In elKhtli.

tnclnnatl 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Ittabumh ....a 2 0 9 0 j'o 0 13
Runs: Puncan, BlRbe. Corey (I). Er.

iar"r: irainotr. iwo-tias- s Hlta: Daubert,
if tterney. unrnnart and Neale. Three-ta- a

hit: Barnhart. Stolen h- - nrnh
nit: Ticrney. ' Double play:lrlmm, Tralnor -- and Orlmm. . I,ft on

1'aaes: Cincinnati, 7: Pittsburgh. 6. Bases
Ii5,on """"i Off Reuther. 2; off Ponder, 2;
,7Z't Rln- - 'Hits: Off Reuther. 7 In

' 'nnjnss: off Rlnaj. none In 1 Innlnir.
,at Struck out: By Reuther, t; by Ponder.Pasaed haiy Wlniro. Losing; pitcher: all comers with the expecta- """""""f. t inpirea: uuiaiey ana o Day.Tlme; I1.J4

filnntH Beat Cab.
,m stw iorK. sept. 22. New Tork

Chlcaito todajy 7 to 2, In thV Cubs'"' aame nere this season.. Tyler and
Bailey were batted hart) while Douglasin t,tt'Br"e1 "fter ,h second Inning. Ban-,t'ro-

wlth double and three alnifl'.s,
w.J,n1 Snyder, with two doubles, led In

,,lhe New York hlttlnn. Tyler lasted tvo
lnntnit and Bailey was taken out tn tlho
fourth.

CHICAOO. I NEW YORK. - AkSarflesii Visitorskin Without Blemislr
Don't Fail to

Z AH. H. O.A.I t V AB.H.O.A.-- "T-lor.lT 7 JO Olnurna, ' Iif 2 0 0
i.J.eathers.ss 3 R'Bancroft.ss 5 4 0 6

pober'n, rf 3 OlYnunie, rf 2 3 0
.wBnrber. lb 4 8b 3 0 2

Pnskert. cf I OIKelly, lb 0 12 2
OFnrrell.o 4 HKInir. cf 1 4 0

3h J llflrlmes. 2b 0 0 1
n' Snyder, c S 4 S

,.Tyi'r. p- - io Douglas, p 0 0 2

...miioy, p nan

.lartln, p 2 0 1 II 'Totala 36 13 27 15

Totala 33 1 24 8'

Everv Woman's Wish

Aft eftk Carmivaji Big

BASE BALL
DIRECTORY

Standing of the Teams.
National League.v

TV. L. Pet.! w. l. ret.
Brooklyn 89 59 .80l!Chicagn 72 75 .40
New Tork 83 S3 .58iSt. Louis 7 7S'.479
Cincinnati 77 68 .538!Roston 69 81 .421
Pittsburgh 74 S9 .SUll'h'delphla 54 89 .378

American League.
M L. Fct.l W. L. Pot.

Cleveland 91 52 .636iBoston 67 79 .459
Chicago 91 65 .623!Vash'gton 62 78 .443
Sevr York 90 67 .81 2'Petrolt S8 86 .403
St. Louis 71 70 .504!Ph'dclphia 43 98 .315

Yesterday s Results.
National lague.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Brooklyn, 3; Boeton, 1.
Now York, 7; Chicago, 2.

St. LouU, 4; Philadelphia, 2.

No gacs In American league.

, 'Games Today.
National League. ,

Boston at Philadelphia.
American League.

St. Louis at Petrolt.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia, at Boston.

Answers to Yesterday's Questions.
1. Shortstop Pave Bancroft of Phlla-- .

delphia. was traded for Shortstop Arthur
Fletcher ol me isew lorn uianis eariy
this season.

2. Chapman was leading sacrifice hitter
this season.

3. Ruth mado his 43d homer this sea-
son on August 19. I

4. Carl Mays uses an Sunderhandcii
pitching motion, throwing the ball from
ms ahoetops.

G. ; Brltton boxed Lewis 20 times.
6.1 Jimmy Wllda'a first bout in this

country was with Jack Sharkey, December
6, 1919, at Milwaukee.

7. The 1919 national tennis tournamenC
was played the first week of September.

8. Evans, finished higher than Jones In
the 1920 national golf open.

. Walter Hagen vas 11th la the 1920
national golf open.

10. F. W. Kelly won the 110 hurdles in
the 1912, Olemiplad in 15Vi seconds.

New Questions.
1. How long had Ray Chapman played

professional base ball?
2. What was the most bases Chapman

stole In a season in the majors?
3. How many times have the Chicago

White Sox won the penannt ?

4. When did the New York Giants last
win the pennant?

6. When were
boAits legalized in Michigan?

Y How old Is Jack Sharkey, the boxer?
7. Who won the 400 motor race In the

1913 Olympiad?
8. How many foreigners won English

tennis championships tn 1919?
9. Where"were previous Olympiads

held? . .. . v.10. In tennis may the receiver stasiu
out of' the court? N--. I

State Base Ball )

Morris Supremo base ball team is look-

ing for a game out of town, Sunday dates
open after September 26. Have a fast
team and have mt but two defeats this
year. For a gpme call H. A. NlchaWs, cire
Morris A Co.. South Side. "Omaha.

Herman. Neb., Sept. 21h Herman won
frrm Blair tn the ninth Inning here Sat
urdav, 3 to 2. Dyck got a home run in
the seventh but lost thu gafne in the ninth
by a wild throw to Becond. The Blair
band furnished music. Herman plays the
Omaha Western league team at Arlln- -

ton Sept. M. at the, Washington !ount)
fa If.

Score 1 r H. E.
Tiulr 0 l' 0 0 10 0 2 6 I
Herman ..... 1 0 1 n o 0 n l 3 6 a

Batteries: Blair, Dyck and Krause;
Herman, Fitch and Lyck. Vmplro: e.

e .
TVestpoInt, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The Westpolnt Qr'ays defeated the Omaha
Printing Co. team of Omaha today In an
interesting game, 6 to 6. The game was
close unttl th last inning, when each
team scored two runs. Jim Sutey of the
innters was "the hitting star, getting twofwo-ba- hits, each time with men on

bases, also aXalngle.
Secure R. H. E.

Omaha Ptg. Co.0- - 0 2 '0 1 0 0 2 5 5 3

Wcstpotht 0 2 "0 0 0 2 0 S 0 ti 8 2

St. Edward. Neb.. Sept. 22. St. Edward
took the pep out of the Columbua Legions
Sunday, 4 to 2. It was one of the best
games placed on the Columbus diamond
this season. The score was a tie-- . 1 and 1.
until the eighth' inning, when St. Edward
ran in three- - scores. scored ontf
more In the ninth.

Batteries: Munger, Ftsherr Bettur,
Ramsey.

American Association

At Louisville R. H. E.
Kansas City 1 5 t
Louisville 3 7 2

Batteries Williams and Sweeney; Tin-cu- p

and Kocher.
At Toledo . R.-- E.

St. Prul . 3 11 0
Toledo, 2 1 0

Kctterles Merrttt and McMenemy;
Brady and Woodali. ,

At Columbus K, H. E.
Milwaukee 9 16-- 4

Columbus 5 7 3

Hatterles: Northrop and Stay lor; n.

Barger and Duefcl.
At Indianapolis Mlnneapolls-Indlanapo-1-

game scheduled for . today will be
played Saturday. ' '

According to the records of the
ftate of Washington, there occurred
in the building trades .industry 33H
nonfatal and 83 fatal accidents Uir-jn-g

the year of 191$

--"Chlcaito 1 i fl 0 0 (i 0 0

Ir'ew Tork a 4 0 0 0 0 x T

rv R"n: Flack. O'Farrell. Burns (S)' Ban-.ifro- ft

(2), Snyder (2). Errors: Marlott,tfcJOHitls. Two-bas- e hits: Flack.
Snyder (!). Frlsch (21. Home 'un:

Stolen buses; Bancroft,. Tturn,
Jjwr-asker-

t. Sacrifice hits: Leathers. Kelrv.
ir2'ounl ' P'ys: PoukIhs, Bancroft and

lTf!5"elly, Bancroft and Kelly. Left on banesi
fjlj'hicniro. 6; New Tork. . Has. a on bolta;

Tyler, 2: off Martin 1; off pouglas,titvi. Hits: Off Tyler, S In two Innings;nff Ballev, 4 In one and onethlrd inntnitsjkm sptt Martin. 4 In four and two-thir-

Struck out: By Bailey. '1 hv Mar- -

Under the Auspices of the

Club"Omaha Athletic

tion of trying our for. the light
weight chappionship of the world,

The government commission has.,
fixed the basic wage in Australia at
$30 per week.

ADVERTISEMENT.

ointments and other applica-
tions to the surface ,oi 'the
skin.

But eczema, tetter, pim-
ples, skin eruptions and simi-
lar disorders that cause so
much discomfort, ' are not
merely a surface condition;
their cause lies 'deeper, and
you never be entirely rid
of the terrifying itching luntill
you realize that their cause
must be reached and elim-- .

inated. y

So the answer "is : ."Seek the
cause and remove it." The
real source of all kin disor-
ders being in the blood,4 the
proper treatment must be
through the blood. .Rout out
of the circulation the disease
germs, and your skin will
clear up and become normal
and healthy.

The one remedy that is be-

ing used with uniformratis-factio- n

is S.S.S., the fine old
purely vegetable blood medi-
cine that has been on the
market for more than half a
century. This splendid rem-
edy builds up the blood sup
ply by removing from it any
impurities, and gives excel-
lent results in all cases of skin
.disorders. r ..-- ..:

llllllllMII!l!ll!llll!l!!tSJ''i:l!lirl;nl'!:il!!V

Umptrea: Klemm and Emslle.
Time: 1:47.

Stengel' Homer Presents Nhntont.
Philadelphia, Seel. 22. Btengera homa

;Tin over r rlgteffleld all with WIW
"llems on base In the ninth saved Phil-S- r

rdelphla from a shutout at the hands of
St. Ijonls recruit pitcher from

, Flout City today, the visitors winning 4

to 2. Lyons also drove his team's ltat
I run. '

ST. LOfTS. I PHILADELPHIA..
1 AB.H.O.A.! AB.H.O.A.

OMAHA AUDITORIUM

Saturday Evening, September
The Best Show of Its Kind Ever Staged in the Middle

f

i

fl
(1

f Scltult.. rf 4 1 2 OiPantette. lb 4 1 11 1
o f. Miner, Il 4 n 1

aiWilllams.ef 4 S

1 iiomsoy.io ail u u
f McHenry.lf 4 0 3 "'Fletcher, sa 8 0

Lavan. a 4 2 4 Stengel. rf 4 S
orWrrhCna.Sb 4 0
lTraaresier.e 3 1 INTERNATIONAL LIGHT WEIGHT CONTESTt Lyons, p 4 10 4 'Causey, p 3 3

i v
''Totals 33 12 27 131 Totals 33 ( 27 17

Silt'. Louis OlJriOOIO 04 FRANKIE BROWN
- y Philadelphia

LLEW EDWARDS
Australia VS

VS.

25th
West

GREYJACK
York

THE LADIES

THOSE FAST-STEPPIN- G, PEPPY BANTAMS

FRANKIE SCHMALZER WALTER

Disfiguring: Pimples Cause
Much Embarrassment.

How often do we see
women who would really be
good looking but for some un-

sightly facial blemish, that
spoils her complexionand her
chance of being considered
attractive.
2liili;l!il!ili!l!!li!li!liili:i!:iiilt!liil;:ii!iniiililiiti:iiili!li'M

tA clear ruddy complex-- .
ion is an unmistakable"
sign of a vigorous,
healthy vitality, while
pimples on the face indi- -
cate a depleted, run- -
down condition of the i

1 system. -- : "I
.lii:'l'ii!i:iiii;iin!il:!rl!iliil:l;:l!r':liillll:l;liilliliia,'

A healthy, attractive skin
is practically within reach of
every woman, but it cannot
be obtained from the use of
cosmetics or so-call- ed skin
foods. First of all, it must be
realize that the condition of
the skin depends upon the
condition of the blood, and
no one can have a clear,
ruddy skin unless the blood is
robust and healthy and free
from all impurities.

Pimples'v and blotches on
the face or other, partsof the
body are-no- t only a source of
embarrassment, but they are
also a warning from nature
that should be promptly
heeded They indicate that
the system needs a house-cleanin- g

that foreign. sub-stanc- e

has crept, into the
blood to interfere with its
perfect performance, and that
a' serious" clogging up of the
tissues and skin pores-- , will re-
sult unless the proper treat-
ment's resorted, to. Andjhis
naturally "leads to the query:
"What is the proper method
of treating diseases of .the
skin?" A very common mis-
take is to rely upon local rem-
edies, such as lotions, salves,
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AND THOSE RUGGED, FEARLESS,WELTERWEIGHT MIXERS

I riilladelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22
f Tt'ina: Fournler J. Hornabr. i Lsvan,
J 'Williams. Stenpel, Errors: Ijtvan. nilhoe- -

j er. J. Miner, Trarreaser. .Two-bas- e hlta:
j yournler, Hornsby. Pllhnefer. Home run:

Stengel. Stolen ba'e: Fournler. Sacrifice
r hits: Hcathcote, Stockr Fournler. Double
? I'ljivs: I.vons to Lavsn to Fournler: StncK

t; "Hoensby to Fournler; Lsvan to Four'
J nt: Causey to Fletcher to paulette; Wll-- 2

llama to Wrlghtstone. Left on bases: St
. l.elMls. 8: Philadelphia. B. Bases on balls:
j ntf Lyons, 2; off Cusey. 2. Struclt out I

. TV!- - Lyons, 2. Umpires: JJoran and Klgier,
i Time: 1:28. x

t - ,

I Central Scrimmages Against
t f'ScIbs,,; Play South Friday

rThe Central High school foot ball
; sfluad was given their first scrim

--fiage against the second team yes
terdav afternoon at Thirty-secon- d

EDDIE RINDERLE
- " MilwaukeeVS.HARRY SCHUSTER

.San Francisco .

AFT ALL-STA- R CARD. THIRTY ROUNDS OF PEP-AND-GING-

X

Walter Houlihahn, Wisconsin State Referee, Will Officiate

' Prices $2.20, $3.30 and $5.50
x

BRINGA CLEAN SPORT SHOW

raJia Uewev avenue,

j with the showing of the team, and
oredicts a victory in their first game

i . .1. c-- . l. tj : u

i Mulligan has notdecided how the
ttiam will-lin- e up. Leslie Swenson

S,' and Lloyd Good eartied a place on
2 the squad today by their good wo -

tm scrimmage. Swenson snowed i

fyell in carrying th Knit He i al

li Thorval Berg, a new man from

S, Vermillion, S. D.. made his
. Mg --1 MHitAM

s,.f ljrsi appearance m uhhui.ii
-- Yesterday; Berg piayea at luiiDacK

3 Mast vear. and ifhe makes good this

, Every Seat Reserved

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT--

rjotel Castle
Hotel Conant
Hotel Fontenelle
Hotel Hill

I Throw aside, your lotions
and ointments and trat
the source of your trou- - 1

ble, if you wish to be I
free from skin disorders

I and blemishes. ' I
7

iiiliiliil!il!ilimiiiil:iliiiiii!itu!ii:ii:ii:iini!!i!ii:ii!iiiiini'
-

Gets a bottle of S.S.S. from
your druggist today, and you
will be pleased with what this
remedy will accomplish
Then, if you want special ex-

pert advice you can obtain
same without cost by writing
fully to Chief Medical Ad-
viser, 282 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta; Ga.' ;

"it .
'

Merchants Hotel
Paxton Hotel
Hotel Rome

Omaha Athletic CIuK
Omaha Auditorium '

Beaton's Drjig Store
Merritt's Drug Store

5 .year,. Mulligan probably will play
2 keston at halfback. At Pfesent
'5 either Smith ot Swenson. will play
Xathi oosflion. , . . . . .

s


